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complete ar--tion, left a garrison in the town and

proceeded southward to join the main
son remains over to
rangements.

POLISH VIOLINIST MAY
APPEAR IN LAS VEGAS $1,050 FULLY EQUIPPED AT YOUR DOORbody of Orozco forces. Residents inESTABLISHED 1879.

ON THE 22ND. OF MA Ythis section have complained lately
HOLY WAR EXPECTEDof poisoned wells. Many horses have

been lost by the rebels as a result of

this condition.
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TO DE WAGED SOON
There is a possibility that the emi-

nent Polish violinist, Haroldl, may
appear at the Duncan theater here on
May 22. Herr Haroldi is accompan

GOMEZ FINDS HIMSELF

IN AWKWARD POSITION

"PROVISIONAL" PRE8IDENT OF

MEXICO CANNOT RETURN TO

THE UNITED STATES

Juaree, May 8. The provisional
government established her last Sat-

urday by fimilio Vasquez Gomez hangii
in the balance. The reuudlaitlou of
the civil authority whi-- h Gome, as

POLITICS ACTIVE AT ied by the distinguished Bohemian TURKEY IS INVOKING AID OF

METHODIST MEETING
MOHAMMEDANS AGAINST

ITALY

Paris, May 8. The call for MoEntered at the poetofflce at East
Vegas, New Mexico, for tranamis- -

pianist, Rudolph Polak. Colonel Ray,
who is directing the tour for Ernest
Shipman, Haroldi's American mana-

ger, who controls Melba, Eames, De

Gogorza, Nordica, Haroldi and Polak,
is at the Castaneda today and de-

clares that Las Vegas is musical.
The colonel's experience with

Behymer's attractions in
the west for the past ten years, has

lems to participate in a holy war,
which was launched at the start of

the Turco-Italla- n war, is, according to

GENERAL CONFERENCE IS EN

DEAVORING TO ELECT TEN
NEW BISHOPS

provisional president created to gov
OVERLAND MODEL 59 Rern the .destinies of the revolution Is

the correspondent of the Temps in

Tunis, secretly enveloping all Islam
and moving steadily from tribe to

tribe in every Mohammedan countrygiven him an insight on cities that
can manage the few really big things

Telephone or call and we will have our demonstrator

show yon.

Las Vegas Automobile & Machine Co.

Owing to the threatening conditions
in Morocco, the French government

Ph jne Main 344, Whalen, & Fowler Prop

atou through the United States mails
M second class matter.
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One Year $2.00
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tions)
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order. If sent otherwise we will not
be responsible for loss.

Specimen copies free on

today worrying him preatly. Gomez
and his associates .! i ir a misun-
derstanding has occurred and an ex-

change of letters will straighten It
out. ,."

' i.

It is generally admitted now that
while General Orosco Invited Gomez
to come from San Antonio, Texas, to
participate in the direction of the re-

volutionary affairs, the invitation did
not extend to the assumption of exe-
cutive authority aucfa as a provision-
al president might have.

Should Orozco and Gomez fail to
agree eventually, Gomez is likely to
find himself in an embarrassing posi-
tion. The Mexican government will ar-

rest him on a charge of treason
should he venture into federal territ-

ory. In Juarez, or the rebel zone,
now he is virtually under the control

has decided to send seven battalions
of infantry instead of three battalions,
as originally planned, as well as ex-

tra batteries of artillery, to that
country. Two battalions of native
Senegal infantry are now being mobil-

ized at Dakar, and these will reach
Casa Blanca, Morocco on June 30.

These reinforcements will give Gen
eral Moiner a force of 32,000 men with
another 11,000 spread out along the
frontier of Algeria. The latest advic-
es from Fez by courier indicate that
foreigners there are filled with a
vague uneasiness and fear 'that fur-

ther outbreaks are impending.

WATCHES

of Orozco and rumors that he is

actually a prisoner of Orozco have
Turks Win Victorybeen numerous In the last few days.

To return across the Rio Grande into London, May 8. The governor of
ILL PAPERS DISCONTINUED AT

THE EXPIRATION OP TIME
PAID FOR. the United States, friends of Gomez

believe impossible, as it is reported
that American special agents now

the Turkish Island of Rhodes, where
Italian troops landed a few days ago,

telegraphed:
"We have won a victory and have

captured 1,000 Italians," according to

INGERSOLL $1.00
INGERSOLL JUNIOR .... $2.00
MIDGET $2.1 O

EQUITY (Waltham)-- $5.00
Standard Railroad Watches sold to Railroad

Employees on monthly installments.

ROBERT J. TAUPER.T
Manufacturing Jeweler, and Optician.

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

have gathered evidence charging Go
THE EMINENT HAROLDI.

Advertisers are guaranteed the
largest daily and weekly circulation
of any newspaper In Northwestern
New Mexico. a special news dispatch dated May 8

Minneapolis, Minn., May 8. With
the beginning today of the second
week of the quadrennial conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church, the
"politics" of the church, which hinges
principally on the election of the
bishops, is occupying more and more
the attention of the delegates. Con-

servative leaders place the number of
names which will be voted on at the
first ballot at 100, while others say
there will be nearer 200. A two-thir-

vote of the 850 delegates Is necessary
for the election of a bishop.

Among those who prominently are
mentioned as candidates from whom
the probable eight or ten new bishops
will be chosen, and who in most cas-
es have been candidates in previous
conferences, are Naphthali Lubbock,
Kansas City; M. Hughes, Pasadena,
California; A. E. Schell, president
Iowa Wesleyan College, Mount Pleas-
ant, Iowa; Fletcher Homan, Portland,
Oregon; Benjamin oYung, Portland,
Oregon; George H. Bradford, presi-
dent Epworth University, Guthrie,
Oklahoma; and F. D. Ilovard, San
Francisco.

Make War on Catholics
Without debate, but in a slightly

modified form, the resolution pre-

sented Monday by W. F. Rice of Chile,
protesting against the action of the
Ecumenical conference in Edinburgh
recently, which set aside all protes-tan- t

mission work in Greek and Ro-

man Catholic countries, was adopted
by the general conference of the

church here today. The re-

solution, in part, follows:

"Whereas, in all those lands which
form a large part of the missionary
field of the Methodist Episcopal
church, the teachings and practices
of Romanism deprive the people of the
Bible, pervert many of the fundament-
al doctrines of Christianity, and foster
superstitions which alienate the think-

ing class and bind heavy burdens up-

on the poor, therefore, be ft.

"Resolved, that the MethodisT Epis-

copal church recognizes its plain duty
to prosecute its missionary enterpris-
es in Greek and Roman Catholic coun-

tries with increasing zeal, and be it
"Resolved, that It is our duty to op-

pose the machinations of Romanism
and to counteract its attempts to gain
an g control of our pub-

lic schools, to use the public funds for

from Pera, Turkey.that come through the western coun-

try, and Las Vegas will be on the
musical map. Colonel Ray was as-

tonished at the growth of the city,

TELEPHONES ,
BUSINESS OFFICE Main 2

NEWS DEPARTMENT Main 9
as he has not been nere tor many

mez with fomenting revolution against
Mexico while on American territory.

Much depends on the military
achievements of Orozco in the next
few days. News of a decsivie bafc'le
somewhere between Torreon and Jim-

enez was expected today. Gomez has
a strong following in the south, but
has little popular support in the north
where Orozco is the dictator. Should
Orozco be defeated it may mean the
rise of Gomez or a new military chief.
A rebel victory it Is believed spells

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1912.
years. He brougnt FreaencK warae
here on his last visit, haroldi has

recently appeared In the six big Cali-

fornia Philharmonic festivals in con

junction with Schumann-Heink- , Kube--

UNDERWOOD IS WINNER.

Jackson, Miss., May 8. Oscar W.

Underwood defeated Governor Wood-ro-

Wilson by a decisive majority in
the democratic presidential primary
in Mississippi Tuesday, according to
figures compiled today. Not more
than 25 per cent of the registered
vote was polled. Returns are coming
in slowly. The figures on hand show

that Underwood has carried at least
65 of the 78 counties in the state and
the number may be increased by the
official figures.

lik, David Bispham, Alexander Bon- -

ci and Harold Bauer. Manager Duna complete dictatorship hereatfer by
can, and Colonel Ray are conferring
today on the possibility of the at-

traction appearing in Las Vegas. Ex- -

Orozco and, perhaps, the downfall of
Gomez. Likewise a revolutiona"y tri-

umph at this moment would present
a serious situation for the Madero gov-

ernment, as agents of the latter in
El Paso declared today the federal

Governor IMWs, followed y the
banks, headed the list this morning
to put the deal thrugh. The colonel
left on train No. 10 for Denver. His The Otnr prlnta all the nw

SILVERWARE PREMIUMS

To any one paying cash or settling in full
every 30 days, we will give the well known Rogers
Triple Plate Silverware on exhibition in our win-
dow. See back of sale slips for basis of drawing.
Commence at once and become a regular customer
and secure just what you want in this line of
goods FREE. We will sell you goods as cheap as or
cheaper than our competitors. Give us a trial, we
want you for a steady customer.

Las Vegas Mercantile Co,

CtOViS MAY GET

A STATE NORMAL EXTRA! TONIGHT!

government had concentrated nearly
all its military strength for a decisivy
blow ifo the insurrectos.

Emilio Vasquez Gomez gave a de
tailed explanation today of the tangle
that has arisen over his relations wi'h
General Orozco. Seated In the cus-

toms house, the provisional ai'Ital of
the republic, with Pascual Orozco,
Sr., father of the military chief, at
his side, Senor Gomez declared he had

HOUSE WAYS AND MEANS COM-

MITTEE FAVORABLY RE-

PORTS SCHOOL BILL. PHOTOPLAYsectarian schools; and finally be it
"Resolved, that we feel the deepest

sympathy with love towards the
priests within the Greek and Catholic

been acting in accord with Oroico
for months. As early as March 2, the
revolutionary junta in El Paso, ho as-

serted, proclaimed him provisional
president and simultaneously invited
Orozco to join the revolutionary
cause. As proof of this, Senor Gomez

produced a copy of the proceedings of
the El Paso Junta on March 2. The
names of Dr. Policarplo Bueda, now
revolutionist representative In Wash-

ington and other prominent Mexacins

MAY 8
churches who are working toward a
more spiritual interpretation of the
Christian faith."

No More Smoking
The conference in a din of cheer-

ing which lasted for several minutes
also adopted a resolution presented by

Santa Fe, N. M.p May (.Chief In-

terest In the senate this morning
was in the passage of House Bill No.

9, commonly known as the bee bill.

This is a measure advocated by the
bee keepers of the state and is de-

signed to do away with epidemics of

disease among bees. The senate
passed several other minor measures
and tabled several bills.among which
was a bill by Senator Evans against
restraint in trade.

The house was chiefly occupied

with the measures on its calendar,
none of which was of surpassing im-

portance. The people of Clovis who

are advocating a state Normal school

there, came out victorious when the

house committee on ways and means

reported House Bill No. 109 to es

JOHN VS. MM
SHOE SALE

THIS WEEK ONLY

AT

BACHARACH'S

Rev. Robert Stephens of Danville, 111.,

which prohibits the election of any of-

ficer of 'the general conference, which
includes secretaries of boards and edi-
tors of church papers, who uses tob-acc-

in any form.

are signed to It.

Senor Gomez exhibited the le.Vn
of Pascual Orozco accepting tin rffer
of military chief of the revolution
and the correspondence In which Oroz-

co welcomed Gomez as provisional
president. To all these the elder
Orozco nodded assent. Senor Gomez

declared the confusion that appeared
to exist was the handiwork of Gonza- -

UP-TO-DA-
TE MOVING PICTURESPAPERS WERE BURNED.

New York, May 8. Further testi-
mony to support the contention or
the government that tne American

lo C. Enrilo, now in Chihuahua, who,
he said, was ambitious to control re
volutionary affairs. Enrilo, it is as- Steel and Wire company, one of the

largest subsidiaries of the Unitedleged, signed Orozco's name to these

SHOWING

THE RESPECTIVE CONTESTANTS IN VARIOUS ATHLETIC

STUNTS FOR THE GREAT LAS VEGAS WORLD

CHAMPIONSHIP BATTLE

States Steel corporation was an iltelegrams expressing opposition to Go
Patent Vici Kid and Gun

Metal Oxfords 2.29$2.50mez. Fear that the American authori
ties might apprehend him for a vio-

lation of neutrality laws, was the rea
son given by Gomez for his repeated

legal combination, was taken today
when the hearings in the suit to e

the corporation under the Sher-
man anti-tru- st act were resumed.

Henry A. Whitney testified con-

cerning what he knew of the disap-

pearance of the papers in the wire.

PjQ
Best Quality PumpsU & $4 $2.79denials heretofore of complicity in re-

volutionary propaganda. and Oxfords, per
The messenger sent by Gomez to

Orozco at the rebel front 200 miles pool cases used as evidence before
the federal grand jury, which were";away should reach him late today

when, according to Gomez, Orozco will returned to the steel corporation af

Flynn in 4-rou- nd go with his
trainer.

Johnson warming up for the
battle.

Road and gym work, shadow
boxing and wrestling.

Johnson's Chicago home-skiddi- ng

in his French 120-- H. P.

fully understand what has been done
and will formally sanction it.

tablish such a school, with the recom-

mendation that it be passed. And at

the same time reported unfavorably
bill for normal schools at Artesta.

Portales, Clayton and lucumcari. As

the committee on ways and means

controls the house, this action is

equivalent to the passape of the Clo-tl- s

bill.

The committee also favorawly r-
ecited House Bill No. 45 to create

Sumner county with the county seat

t Fort Sumner. That Indicates the

bill will pass. Among the bills were

House Bill No. 80, by Montoya, au-

thorizing county commissioners to

transfer moneys from the court

house repair fund to the roads fund.

Carter introduced House Joint Reso-

lution No. 23 authorizing the gover-

nor to appoint a commission to visit
the various towns asking for state
normal schools and report to the next
session. House Joint Resolution .no.

24 was Introduced by Llewellyn to

ratify the income tax amendment to

the federal constitution. House Bin

181 by Lwelellyn provides additional

appropriation for the sixty-thir- d fis-

cal year to pay the salaries of state
.officials. House Joint (Resolution
No. 25 by Chavez, appropriates SI,-62- 0

extra pay for the capital

Water Is Poisoned.

500 Pairs of Women's Oxfords
and Pumps at Cost

A Big Stock of Children's Tan and Black

Pomps and Oxfords at

1-- 4th OFF

Escalon, Mex., May 8 Poison in

drinking water Is the ammunition
which the- - federals now are using to
crush the rebels. This was the charge auto, etc.made by General Salazar, who today

ter the jndiotmems were tfuunu.

Whitney testified he nad destroyed
the papers last October or Novem-

ber, on orders from Frank Baackes,
vice president of the American Steel
and Wire company. The order was

given when Baackes visited the Wor-
cester plant, he said.

He was told before he destroyed
them to take them to the office of

George A. Cragin, a Worcester offi-

cial of the company, where they re-

mained until the visit of Mr. Baackes,
he said. Among the papers destroy-
ed, Whitney testified, were the min-

utes of the wire rope pool, the pool
agreement and correspondce concern-

ing its operations.

reiwrted .to General Orozco that the
NOTE These pictures were taken in Ghicago at the

time of the signing of the articles.
THE STORE OF QUALITY'

NO RAISE IN PRICE 10 CENTS

recent battle at Cautro Clenegas was
a rebel victory, balazar sent word

by courier that he lost 22 men, most
of whom perished after drinking from
a spring presumably infected by the
federals. Many of Salazar's men
are ill. Salazar declared the govern-
ment loss was 70, killed and many
wounded. The battle lasted 12 hours

After the town capituflated, Salazar
gathered a large quantity of ammuni- -

E.LASVEGAS N.MfSPEGIAL The World's Famous Moving Pictures, made
of the "Raising of the Maine," will be shown THURSDAY,
MAY 9. at the PHOTOPLAY -- 10 Gents.Read The Optic.


